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THE HERTS AGRICULTURAI- SITUATION I3

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION AND
MARKETING IN HERTFORDSHIRE

Bv R. J. THOMPSON, C.8., O.B.E.
Mizicry oJ ,4gricalnre

Tnt subject with which Sir John Russell asked me to deal was
"Agricultural Production in Hertfordshire," but, on consideration, it
seemed that I might more usefully conrribute to your discussion if I
linked some few oh,servations on production with the allied question of
marketing.

Relatively to other counties, Hertfordshire, with a total area of
+oo,ooo acrcs, is the sixth smallesr county in England, lt has been
referred to as the " back garden of London," in allusion to the market-
garden and glass-house industries which have been so largely developed in
the Lea Valley, but apart from this its agriculture does not seem to haye
any noticeable form of specialization, One distinguishing feature, how-
ever, is its predominantly arable character. Out of an agriorltural area
of 3o7,ooo acres some 57$ per cent. are arable and the remainder per-
manent grass, while just one half of the agricultural area is in farms
having 7o per cent. or more ofarable land. This is by no means so high
a proportibn as in some other eastern counties--Cambridge, Suffolk and
Norfolk, for example-but it is, of course, far above the majority. There
were, in fact, only eight other counties haying 50 per cent. of their area
in these mainlv arable holdinss.

In commoir with other eaite.n counties tl€re has been a gradual slow
movement towards a greater proportion ofpasture-land. In r87o, instead
of 57| per cent., the proportion of arable was almoet exactly 74 per cent-
The tendency in this <iirection has perhaps been less rapid than in some
otler districts, but there have been some noteworthy changes; thus in
I87o there '\,,rere some r5o,7oo acres of corn-land insread of ttre 94,7oo
cultivated last year-a decline of 37 per cent. In t}te same period
wheat has fallen from 6o,5oo to 43,roo acres, and barley from 46,9oo
to 16,500 acres. lfhis fall in barley-growing is not attributable to the
decline in the consumption ofheer,as, twenty years ago, in t9o8, t}e area
under this crop was only zo,7oo acres- Another noticeable change is in
the relatiye abandonmenr of root-growing, which in its turn is due to the
decline in arable sheep-farming. In r 87 o sone 33,4oo acres were devoted
to turnip6, swedes and mangolds, while at t]}e present time the area is less
than 8ooo acres. Permanent pasture, on the other hand, has risen from
86,roo to r3r,roo acres. Only just oyer rooo acres were planted with
sugar-beet in r928, but cabbage, brussels sprouts and cauliflower accounted
for 36oo acres.

Turning to live stock, the numbers kept in proportion to the area are
generally below the average. For example, notwithstanding its proximity
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14 THE HERTS AGRICULTURAL SITUATION
to the milk market of London, cow-keeping and milk-producing are by
no means so important in Herts as in many other counties of England.
On the contrar/, the densiry of the cow population, which was 7z per
I ooo acres, compares with an average for the whole ofEngland and Wales
of Io5. In this respect, however, tie position is analogous to counties
in the east of England. In t}te same way the number ofl" other catde "
is also low, so thai whilst the nurnber ofcattle ofall kinds (including cows)
in Herts was r48 for each r ooo acres, in England and Wales, as a whole,
it wzs 239-z differencewhich is perhapsworth consideration. Although
tle numbers are still relatively low, there has been an increase since r 87o.

Against this increase must be set the decline in sheep, which have fallen
from r98,ooo in r87o to 68,8oo in tg28. This chinge is corn non to
the Eastern Counties, where sheep were formerly an important lictor in
the farming system. In fact, sheep-raising has held its own only in r-hose
corrnties in England and Wales where costs are low owing to tie'existencc
ot extenslve mountatn-grazlngs.

In regard to pigs, Hertford has fewer in proportion to its size tlan
some of its neighbourr-Suffolk and Cambridge, for example-but the
figure of I I r per Iooo acres is fairly close to the average for the whole
country.

With the suburhs of London extending almost into the county irself,
it is only natural that egg and poultw proJuction in Hertfordshird should
be carried on fairly extensivelv, but even in this brarich ofagriculture the
number of fowls aird other poiitry per rooo acres is less th# the average
for the country-a fact that seems on the face of it rather surprising.
The number of fowls is, however, rapidly increasing: thus in rgzj it was
r o22 per I ooo acres, while by 1928 it had risen ro r4zg.

To discuss in derail the production of the crops and live stock would
take too long, and might not prove very profitable, tut there is one feature
of crop production in the county which is rather noticeable, and that is,
that with the solitarv exceptio; of oats the ayerase vield per a.cre of
all thc ,crops, including seeds and meadow-hav, ii b!lo* ih. ur"r"g"
for England and Wales- This may not sound very complimentary to
Hertfordshire, but no doubt theie are good practical reasons to
explain it.

Without entering into the details of production, it may be of interest
to attempt to estimate t-he average'arurual value. ln the case of some crops
----*uch as wheat, which is nearly all sold off the farm-this presents no
diffi;ulty. But other crops -^i be largely used for feeding, and if we
estimate the output of live stock *uch as meat, milk, poultry, egls and
wool -we are bound to ignore the production of feeding-cropi, otherwise
they would be counted twice. The estimate refers, tierefore, only to
products sold off the farm for consumption elsewhere, though ii als6 in-
cludes an allowance for consrmption in farm households. Obviously, in
a calculation of tiis sort there is a large margin of error, both as repprds
the actual quantities which should be taken into consideration and as
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resards the value which should be assimed to them, and each of these

vaiies.g.in from vear to year. But, allowing for a considerable degree

of inaccirrary, the 6stimate is perhaps interesting, as it gives some idea of
the relative importance of the difierent producs as a source of revenue

to the aYerage farmer :

. {585,ooo. 48o,ooo. r TO,Ooo. 45,ooo

. +I5,ooo. 96,ooo. r34,ooo

. r 75,ooo. 5OO,ooO

Catde, sheep and pigs
Milk and dairy produce
Eggs ald poultry
Other live stock products
Wheat and barley
Potatoes
Other farm crop
Fruit and vegetables
Glass-house produce

{t,6oo,ooo
On this estimate, tle annual average value of the production of

the county is about lz,6oo,ooo, of whiclr {5oo,ooo is derived from the

specializeil glass-house industry. If we exclude this, live stock -forms
tire principaiso,rrce of revenue-on the ordinarv agricultural side, with milk
in tir" seio.,d place and wheat a.rd barlev iri r}1 third. The live-stock
sroup of products accounts for about 6o'per cent. of the total ordinary
ia.iculturil production, while the farm-crop group, including fruit and

vigetables, contributes the balance. Proportionately to the area, these

fig"ur"s are som"what below the averaqe for England'and Wales-a resrlt
*"hi.h .raturall, follou,s from the fact-that Herifordshire carries les live
stock p.r acr"'than the average, the receipts from the farm crops sold not
beins zufficient to make up the difference.

fhir bri"f outline may posibly raise some points for discussion. To
an outside obsener. such'as myself, the proximity of the London market
naturallv susgests oDDortunitii for developmeni in the supply of milk,
poultry'and lggs, potlioes and vegetables ; .also in live stock-panicu.larly,
oerhaos. oiss. But. ouite apart from any lncreasc ln productlon' wnlcn ln

it 
"lf'.orit"rno""v, 

ihlt" is the pocsibility of better marketing, and it may
be that a partial 'solution of the problerir of getting a satisfactory return

for the ladour and capital devoted to raising produce is to be found in dre

adootion of an improved marketing slstem.
Marketine is the twin sister olpioduction, and they should go hand in

hand. but stan]dardization, which is the basis of trade in moot commodities,
is hardlv known in British agriculture, although competing imported

supplies'are almost invariably standardized as to grade, pack and package.

Tiris.opli"s 
"uen 

to such commodities as chilled Argentine beel and New
Zealand lamb, while, as is well known, imported bacon, cheese, hutter,
esss. wheat and fruit are alwals put on the market in recognized grades.
""ln this country, owing to ihe individual character bf agriculture,
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16 THE HERTS AGRICULTURAL SITUATION
farmers generaliy grow crop6 or breed stock wirhout any very definite
lnlormation as to the needs of the market. Each individual farm'er has his
own opinion as to what will fetch the best price, but there have hitherto
beer no clearly.accepted standards or gradls, recognized by both buyer
and seller,.as defining qualitv, and hencias regulatin"g pric".' W" see the
result In the rnul pltclty of sorts and lzrieties of the same commodities
whlch. are.ollercd for sale, and it is just this multiplicity of sorts and
vanenes whrch rs one of the great obotacles to the suciessfil marketing of
British produce. Primaril_y, it is an obstacle because it hinden commer"cial
dealings,-makes tle settlement of priccs difficult, and means tt "i inglrt
nrod_u91 f3 alway"s to be dealt with in sma.ll lois bccause eac_tr conJgn-
ment rs drtterent from the next; but it is a drawback also because ihe
producer is uncer!,in what are the particular classes of article which will
regularly and on the. average fetch tire best prices. Whereas, if prJuc.rs
1"* ;.*a1f 1n.1 the buyer wanted, and the grade which would be likely
tp realrze the best pnce, they could aim more successfully at increasrng
therr propornon of best-grade produce. A larger proportion of first-cla-s!
proouce retcntng top pnces mlght make an appreciable difference in your
esumate of prohts, and although to secure this must necessarily deri.rand
more c:lre and trouble,. it would not perhap involve any corresponding
lncrease in costs ofproduction.

It has been the pride of the British farmer in the past that his produce
was the best in the world, and no doubt this is true of a p.opo.tio,i J.tL"
output, but at presen-t there is. a great deal that cannot'cl"i- ,o 1.6.r,,
and. rs,even of doubtful second, quality.. Is not one means of combatin[
agncultura[ Cepression to be found in'the production of more top_gradE
Sfuff i
_ The 6rst step- Iies in tie settlement of definitions of qualitv grades.
This is not a task which can be undenaken bv th. inaiuiiu"i-i"ii"r_
lgreement must.be reach-ed by representative;, both of producers and
orstnDutors-and ln thls drrection a great advance is being made at the
present time. The Agricultural pr&uce (Grading -a fi"ifi.g)'e.t,
whrch w"s passed last year, enables grades to be de6lned, and in co'nsulra_
tron wtth the Natronal l'armers' Union, and with representatives of the
merchants, dealers, and otlers who are engaged i" ttrJ ot. 

"i 
th" prJ"."

after it has left the farmer, grades have be"erisettled for ro-. .o-nlrloli,l.,
and others are under consideration. Moreover, in corurection with the
settlement of grades, which is the first step, schemcs ar" l, t *a *'t .r"ly
goods sold rn accordance with defined grades ma-v also have the advantage
of using a .National Mark, which. is'both "" ilu.";r.-"ni-"iiineti;h
produce and an ourward and visible sign ofguaranteed origin -a i"ti"tfii.v.
This National. Mark promises to bi a mtt valuable iset to tt 

" 
h"ni"

producer.by giving the distributive trades in t_he large markes a token
yl1:h, *lll engender confidence ard stimulate a dimand for English
agncultural produce,

A scheme applfng to apples and peilrs was brought into operation in
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the aurumn of last year and has proved very successful, and a scheme for
tomatoes and cucumbers-which is of special intercst to tiis county-and
for eggs will be working shortlv, while schemes for potatoes, plums,
strawberries, and dressed poultry will, it is hoped, be Iaunched this year.
Live stock and grain present special difficulties, but means of improving
the marketing methods of these are receiving the close consideration both
of the Ministry and of the National Farmers' Union,

In the timi at my disposal I carmot enlarge on this subject, and indeed
it is not necessary, as you are about to hear a paper explaining the egg-
marketing scheme which will give you a good idea of the principles and
methods underlying the attempts to improve the marketing ofagricultural
produce.

In conclusion, I would emphasize the connection between Production
and marketing. Under modern conditions, when the British market is
supplied with produce from all parts of the world, t}te farmer cannot be
content iust to take his produce to market and expect that he will neces-
sarily gel the best prices. That was perhaps the case fifty years ago, but
somithins more is necessary to-dav. He needs to srudv the market and
to lind orir what is the exaJt gr"dJand class of article f6r which the best
price is given, He can then, on the one hand, aim at the production of
that particular grade on his own farm, and by organization with other
farmers he should be able to secu re its sale on satisfactory lines.

^3
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